Membership application form
A. general information
name of the organization

street address

postal code

city / village

region

county

phone

fax

e-mail

website

B. contact Person
first name

last name

position

date of birth

phone

e-mail

skype

fax

C. juridical form of the organization
registered as

D. details about the organization
1. members
natural persons

organizations

number of members

number (active
members)
individuals

age

Is there an age limit for membership in your organization’s
highest decision-making body? If so, please state the limit. If not,
please state the percentage of members in your organization’s
highest decision-making body who are under 35 years of age.

Comments

2. history
date of establishment

founding process
(shortly)

3. self-portrait

self-portrait

youth media

specify the number of
individual members
under 35 years of
age ...
... plus their
percentage of the
total membership

other

please describe the
type of projects your
organization realizes

sources of funding

4. motivation to become a member of the European Youth Press

5. networks
if your organization or
one of your members
has participated or
been involved in any
activities or projects
(co-) organized by the
European Youth Press,
please specify these
activities and your
participation /
involvement

indicate whether you
are a member of any
other national or
international
associations or
networks

For a complete application, the following attachments have to be added:
- copy of the statutes in the original language and in English;
- proof of registration;
- a report of the activities and projects of the applicant organization of at least the past year;
- current work plan (if available, maximum 2 A4 pages);
- a list of the members of the highest decision-making body of the organization, their roles, age and contact details (email address, Skype ID, mobile number);
- a written statement that the organization fully accepts the statures and aims of the European Youth Press.
Please send the fill all documents via e-mail to applications@youthpress.org.

